Preliminary Examination Report

United States Bureau of Mines

White Pine

State: Nevada  County: Pershing  Mineral Products: Lead - Silver

Name of property: May Queen Mining Co.

Owner: F. Y. Fox  Address: 70 N. Main St., Salt Lake City, Utah

Lessee or Operator:  Address:

Location: 57 miles northeast of Ely, Schell Creek Mining District, T. 21 N., R. 65 E.

30 tons of ore sorted on dump assayed 5% Pb, 5 oz. Ag.

History and production: 30 tons shipped in 1916. Ore shipped barely paid expenses.

Type Deposit (Geology): Rocks in vicinity comprise limestones interbedded with shale, strike N. 45 E., dip 35 NW. In the southeast area, 6 shallow pits and a 20-foot shaft explore a highly silicious iron stained outcrop gossary material carry small amounts of silver and lead.

Mine Workings: In the north area 2 vertical shafts and 100 foot vertical shaft explore a crushed zone of limestone over a length of about 50 feet. The crushed zone strikes N. 10 E. and dips 75 W. and is 4 to 5 feet wide. Small amounts of lead and silver occurs with limonite.